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With Time-of-Use (TOU) rates now in effect for 
Southern California Edison (SCE) small and medium 
customer accounts, you have another opportunity to 
lower your electric bills by shifting your energy use, 
when possible, to lower-cost, off-peak time periods. 
Here’s how it works and how we can help you make a 
difference in your bottom line.

Customers affected by TOU pricing include General 
Service accounts on Rate Schedules GS-1 and GS-2, 
and Agricultural and Pumping Rate Schedules PA-1 
and PA-2. TOU rates are part of a statewide initiative 
designed to keep the electric grid reliable by  
reducing strain on the grid during on-peak, high-
demand periods.

With TOU rates, unlike getting billed on one flat rate, 
you now get billed with different rates depending on 
the season and the time of day energy is used. This 
means that when you use electricity is just as  
important as how much you use.

•	 Winter months (October through May): Billing 
for mid-peak and off-peak periods.

•	 Summer months (June through September): 
Billing for on-peak, mid-peak and off-peak  
periods

    Lowering Your Bills: 
SCE Tools and Information 

Tap into these free online services and tools to help 
you understand when and how much electricity you 
use:

•	 Business Energy Advisor: Get a free, in-
depth analysis of your energy use, along with customized and prioritized recommendations for how to save. 

•	 My Account: See your energy consumption on a monthly, daily or even hourly basis. When you know how much energy  
you use, it’s easier to find ways to lower your usage.

•	 Budget Assistant: Gain more control of your account by setting monthly spending goals and receiving automated alerts on 
how your projected bill compares to those goals.

•	 Energy-Saving Tips: Find industry-specific energy-saving tips to learn how to become more energy efficient and save money.

For additional questions about your new TOU rate, our energy management tools, or energy-saving solutions that you may be  
eligible for, visit us at www.sce.com/tou or contact us at TOUsolutions@sce.com or (866) 743-1645. 

http://www.sce.com/tou
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/business/tools/business-energy-advisors/!ut/p/b0/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfGjzOINLdwdPTyDDTz9nTzNDDydnB2d_f29DLzDTPWDU_P0C7IdFQF28iQQ/
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/business/my-account/!ut/p/b1/pZPLbsIwEEV_pSxYWp44DrGXiRSFPAqiQS1kEzkvGkoMKIGWv294SC1INFC88kgz12dmrnGIJziUYlvMRF0spVjs47AXKcw2-k4ADjM5A8f0fEvxCfiE4Dcc4jCR9ap-x9MqyaJkKetM1lEmu3C6dyHeVIXMqqoL5e5JJMlyI-t94UrMsjSripk8REmR4inXNUXTBEVazgWiScIRUxlHKiUijnVGQeQN17ThgivHgHNs-0Un4Livlj80FQKUnOr_SGhpO8jksfUWikMCt8Hqu8PmmfFIBUcdwSAwDBWgh6cNh36Vw1Nw8DMYljPKU5UhptEcUT3NEWdKhmJOerlgsUZo3CZIHxUcajY0o7Bs79kcA9fvF3Rv2E0xX69DozHW3kBfNZ60OuuS82Jljvqb8yaLtQjSRwUvJmnqdwu6bS791yTP_uiqLNk893z6kQ8GSMQMVG2xLcvoGO0-jU7nG_W9VW8!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/residential/my-account/learn-more/budget-assistant-and-you/!ut/p/b0/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfGjzOK9PF0cDd1NjDz9A8McDRzdgz2Nw8I8DbyCjfWDU_P0C7IdFQEe-Zfg/
http://www.sce.com/energytips
http://www.sce.com/tou
mailto:TOUsolutions@sce.com
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CUSTOMER FOCUS

SCE Helps Los Altos Foods Make Its State-of-the-Art 
Cheese Factory Energy Efficient, While Saving Money 

In 1980, Raul Andrade decided to move his cheese import 
business from Mexico to the U.S. and in 1988 took the bold step 
of opening his own cheese factory, a company that he and his 
wife, Gloria, opened in the City of Industry, Calif.

Today, Los Altos Food Products is the third-largest manufacturer 
of Mexican cheese and sour cream on the West Coast with more 
than 200 employees, including Andrade’s two daughters, Corin 
and Alin. Corin oversees the company’s profitable growth as chief 
financial officer while Alin is an engineer overseeing production.

Early last year, after almost 25 years in business, the family finally 
achieved a long-awaited goal: to open a factory designed and 
built specifically to meet the manufacturing needs of the cheese 
process. “The other buildings are adapted warehouses, but this 
one was built specifically as a factory,” said Andrade, whose 
business has warehouses in Southern and Northern California, 
Arizona and Texas.

The customized factory is proving to be very favorable for 
business. However, operating a 100,000- square-foot building 
equipped with state-of-the-art equipment has also created a 
higher demand for electricity and a spike in energy usage affecting 
their bottom line.

The Andrade family qualified for $58,345 in incentives and 
they are saving about $18,000 a year in electricity costs.

Gilbert Escamilla, Southern California Edison (SCE) account 
executive, works with businesses like Los Altos to identify energy 
management solutions, educating them about their energy-
savings programs and financial incentives for business customers. 

To optimize the factory’s energy efficiency to save energy, money 
and the environment, Escamilla helped the family set a plan. With 
his guidance, Los Altos participated in a business energy-saving 
solutions program. Last year, the business completed the first 
phase of the plan by installing a 48-kilowatt solar carport project. 
And later the same year, Los Altos completed its second phase 
by installing 56 Variable Frequency Drives on process and pump 
motors to lower their equipment’s energy consumption, helping 
save 150,613 kilowatt-hours.

Escamilla also enrolled Los Altos in SCE’s Energy Efficiency 
Customized Solutions program. With the two projects, the 
family qualified for a total of $58,345 in incentives to offset the 
upgrade technology costs. And the business is saving an estimated 
$18,000 a year in electricity costs. 

“Los Altos Foods is a great example of a customer who 
understands the importance of working together with SCE to 
uncover creative solutions in energy efficiency and renewable 
energy,” said Escamilla.

In October,  Los Altos was recognized and presented with 
the Business Energy Efficiency Participation Award at SCE’s 
third annual Hispanic Heritage Month celebration. The event 
recognizes the accomplishments of Hispanic businesses, and 
their contributions to the economic growth and service as energy 
efficiency champions.

What’s next for Los Altos? According to the Andrade family, they 
plan to install rooftop solar panels. The entrepreneurial family 
knows it’s an expensive investment, but one they feel is necessary. 
“We believe that the future of humanity depends on knowing how 
to use and rely on energy, and knowing that energy from fossil 
fuels will run out, we must work with the energy that we have 
available all the time,” said Andrade.

Making cheese is a family affair for the Andrades, who also apply it to 
making their business, Los Altos Foods, energy efficient. From left to right: 
Raul, Alin, Gloria and Corin Andrade.

Corin Andrade, chief financial officer of Los Altos Foods, overlooks the solar carport 
project that’s helping lower the factory’s energy consumption.  
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SCE Recognizes African American Leaders, Businesses, and Community Partners at the  
12th Annual Black History Month Celebration

SCE celebrated the 12th Annual Black History Month event at 
the Irwindale Energy Education Center on February 7, where 
over 400 people were in attendance. The Honorable Jackie 
Lacey, Los Angeles County District Attorney joined SCE in cel-
ebrating business and community partnerships, and served as 
key note speaker. Faye Washington, President and CEO, YWCA 
Greater Los Angeles, was the special guest speaker. The emcee 
for the celebration was Chris Schauble, a co-anchor for the 
KTLA TV5 Morning News. 

In addition to remarks from SCE President Ron Litzinger, 
guests heard business updates from other SCE executives and 
honored three award recipients:

•	 BCD Vice President Lisa Cagnolatti discussed the 
importance of customer service and energy efficiency 
program participation. Lisa presented the Energy  
Efficiency Participation Award to Imperial Heights 
Church of the Brethren. Pastor Thomas M. Dowdy, Jr. 
accepted the award.

•	 Vice President of Operational Services and Chief 
Procurement Officer Doug Bauder highlighted SCE’s 
supplier diversity efforts and presented the Diverse 
Business Enterprise Award to SL Hare Capital Invest-
ment Bankers. Syngon L. Hare, Chairman and CEO, 
accepted the award.

•	 Senior vice president of corporate communications 
Janet Clayton showcased SCE’s and EIX’s community 
investment and partnerships efforts. She presented 
the Community Partnership Award to YWCA Greater 
Los Angeles. Faye Washington, President and CEO, 
accepted the award.

Ron Litzinger, SCE President, (right) speaks with Pastor Thomas Dowdy, 
Jr. (center) and other attendees at the 12th Annual Black History Month 
event at the Irwindale Energy Education Center.

Principle speakers and attendees at the 12th Annual Black History Month 
event at the Irwindale Energy Education Center. From left to right: SCE 
Senior Vice-President, Customer Service, Erwin Furukawa, Pastor Thomas 
Dowdy, Jr, Imperial Heights Church of the Brethren, SCE Senior Vice 
President of Corporate Communications, Janet Clayton, President and 
CEO of YWCA Greater Los Angeles, Faye Washington, SCE Vice-President 
Business Customer Division, Lisa Cagnolatti, Honorable District Attorney 
of Los Angeles County, Jackie Lacey, SCE President Ron Litzinger, SCE 
Vice-President of Corporate Communications, Megan Jordan, Chris 
Schauble, a co-anchor for the KTLA TV5 Morning News.


